
Palo Alto Networks to Present at 15th Annual AT&T Cyber Security Conference

September 10, 2013

SANTA CLARA, Calif., Sept. 10, 2013 /PRNewswire/ -- Palo Alto Networks® (NYSE: PANW), the network security company™, today announced
that Nir Zuk, founder and CTO of the Company, will be presenting at the 15th Annual AT&T Cyber Security Conference in New York City on September
10, 2013.

(Logo: http://photos.prnewswire.com/prnh/20130508/SF04701LOGO)

The AT&T Cyber Security Conference is an annual day-long conference offered by AT&T's Chief Security Office to help its business customers, large
and small, better manage the increasingly complex and critically important security of their IT networks and assets.

Zuk's session is titled, "Re-Invent and Simplify Your Network Security to Break the Cycle of Cyberattacks," and will discuss how to stop sophisticated
cyber attacks that threaten enterprise networks, applications, data and devices.

QUOTE:

Zuk commented: "Battling cyberattacks today requires a new systematic and thorough approach that safely enables
business operations and delivers application, user and content visibility and control.  Only a purpose-built next-generation
security platform can deliver on this promise and break the cycle of attacks."

For more information about Palo Alto Networks and its next-generation security platform, visit: www.paloaltonetworks.com.

For more information about the conference, visit: http://www.corp.att.com/securityconference/

About Palo Alto Networks
Palo Alto Networks is leading a new era in cybersecurity by protecting thousands of enterprise, government, and service provider networks from cyber
threats.  Unlike fragmented legacy products, our next-generation security platform safely enables business operations and delivers protection based
on what matters most in today's dynamic computing environments: applications, users, and content.  Find out more at www.paloaltonetworks.com.

Palo Alto Networks, "The Network Security Company," and the Palo Alto Networks Logo are trademarks of Palo Alto Networks, Inc. in the United
States and in jurisdictions throughout the world. All other trademarks, trade names or service marks used or mentioned herein belong to their
respective owners.

SOURCE Palo Alto Networks

Jennifer Jasper-Smith, Head of Corporate Communications, Palo Alto Networks, 408-638-3280, jjsmith@paloaltonetworks.com; or Tim Whitman,
Voce Communications, 617-721-5994, twhitman@vocecomm.com
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